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L'

of subscriptions ict is isade by mail 1 our
risku

""paper' will be sent ml of the State unless the order Is ac-
companied with the cash.

VAXTJABEE IRON PE0PEBTT AND FAE5T T0K SALE .
rpilK subscriber would coll the attention of fhosei who
J. wi9hlo embark in the Iron business,' also those who

wish to own a handsome and fertile farm, to the following
property- which he offers fur sale.

lsB JnctsonFurnaceand lands, sayabout "2500 acres.
This furnace is on Heaver Dam Creefc, Dicks6n county,
Tennessee, and the stack is tlie largest in the Stale, being

inn uiriu meiurnace, except me stack:, is now heme
. .. ,j .,IHHbllllu) 1 1 111 Ut.VL uj INC i M inreniber. The route of the North Western Railroad, as sur- -

cyea, passes immediately uy Uie The ore is
andtbetimler and grounu admirably adapted

Ul turning.
'AISi, Beileriew Furnace, and abont 3600 acres of land,

includingthe Ditkxm ore bank. This Kuniaee is on Jones'
amui iiireu nines iviuin oi unarioiic. J Here is a

Rood water power, and also good tanning lands attached to
tins nrojierty.

Also, the Valley Force on JoneV Creek, and about S
00 acres of land. The (all is 28 feet, and the head of water
immense, anere are some rery hue farming hinds iu this
uu.i. uuu iv n amigeiner a mostaesiraDie location.

Also, the Jlill Creek property and Duck Hirer ore bank
in Hickman county, Tennessee. The Jlill Creek kite?, of
.....vi. .ncicuic .ire iirBii, preseniine uest water powers
for the sizenf the stream that can be found in any country.
The Duck Hirer ore bank is the heaviest deposite of ore inthe StRte, and the ore can be procured with less labor thai i
at any hank in the country. It is within half a mile of
Duck River, and the lands around are covered with the
best coaling timber. , ,

Also, iHe Lower Tunnel, at the 'Narrows of Jlarpoth, in
Davidson county, Tennessee, with ten acres' of land for
buildings and machinery. Itlsunnecesrury to'spealcof the
water power at the Narrows, of Harpeth. It is known to
every one, uud twenty-fiv- e years of cxperieuce enables 11m
tiibcribcrto speak with certainty of its great benefits and
usefulness, his, indeed, only tobeseen to be appreciated.

lastly, my Williamson Farm, on which I now reside, and
wi1!klor-beJlu,X?- fertility,is5econd to none The house
is large and airy, nnd the of the best descrip-
tion. It is intersected by the Southern Ilailroad, and also
by the Nashville and Franklin Turnpike. It is 11 miles
from Nashville and 7 from Franklin. It is n "meadow
farm," watered by Little liarpcth, and the best evidence of
its quality is the hay produced on it this year, which all
who have seen it, pionounce it tho best-- hey have' ever Keen.
Jtis altogether one of the most desirable tarms for beauty
and pruht that is in the outh-- n caC Jt contains about 5M
acres.

The above property is offered fir sale, not for the purpose
of profit or speculation, but simply fromtbo fact that the
Kubscriber'8 health, makes it necessary to relieve himself of
the care, neceviarily incident to so much real propertv In-

cited, at jdifferentipoints, and Tenders him unable to give- - ii
that personal attention which it requires.

Any one wishing to purchase any of the above property
will plcae call onihe subscriber at his residence, or ad-
dress him at Oood Spring 1'. O.,' Williamson count v.

angSl 4m M. ifcLL.
Cincinnati inquirer will publish the above until the lst

ofJanuary, 1S51, aud bill to this cilice.

VTEtiltOES FOIt SAIE. Tue subscriber has ser
X end f.imil!e3 or Negroes that he will sell at private'
nale to pcrsonB residents in this State, and who intend to
keep them .therein. Residence on the Nashville and Frank-
lin Turnpike, 11 miles from Nashville. M. HELL

cugSl 4 m.

nJENITTJBE! PUBNITDRE! !

T AM just receivinga fine assortment ofFur- -
A. nitureof tlie latest and most annrovedi
t yle, which will be warrauted as recommend- -' l V I II
ed, and will be bold as cheap as the cheapest. Having

my Ware rooms I Kliall keep an assortment oi Gil-
bert's superior Piano, alw Window Shades, Clocks, Mir-
rors, tc. Furniture of all kinds made to order. Articles
ent free to the Railroad or anvwhere in the citv. Remem-

ber 45, Union street. Cheap Furniture Depot.
"

ut27 1 ,11. MORTON.

SOMETHING NEW.
rpiiE south nasuvit.m: furmtureJL MANUFACMUEINU COilPANV, otleringi

WCKplcnilul luvsortment of Piain and Faiiouable Fur
FV luture at their Depot on Market street, Thomas' fff;new building, (bclwecu Union Hall and theV.

bquare,) which they otter at prices to suit purchasers, liboth at whole sale and retail. They intend to give satislac
tiou to purchasers work warranted.

Call and eiumine their stock. Orders for Work attended
with despatch. R. 11. GROOMS, Pres't.
W. Sec'r lep,IT

170R SALE. Four valuable Farms, on the Caney
RUer, 73 miles from Nahville, SO hours travel

by stajre well timbered, good stock fanns. and the river
na igable for &teainUuts 7 or s months iu the ear. Tlio?--e

willing to engage in the Lumber trade, or in raising stocek
would do well to give me a call.

A. L. DAVIS,
Sopt tf n At tlie U. S. Mail Packet Oilice.

JEW DAVID'S HEBREW PLASTER,

THE great Remedy for Rheumatism, Gout, pain In the Sid
Rack, Limbs and joints. Scrofula, .King's Evil

Wliitelswellings, Hard Tumors, Stiff Joints, and all filed
pains whatever. Where thlsl'laster is a)plied'Paiu cannot
exwi

These Plasters possess the advantage of being put up in
boxes ; hence they retain their full virtues in all cli- -

uiaics.
This celebrated Pain Extractor has been so extensively-use-

iiy Physicians and the people in general, both in this
aiuntry ndl Europe, that it is almost needless to say any
thing about it Yet there may bo some, who stand in need
of its healiw; powers who liavc not yet tried it. For their
takes e trill simply state what it has done in thousand of
cases, and what it will do for them when tried.

A VOICE FROM GEORGIA.
Read the followine teslimony from a Physician.

Gn.Mi.KntN. Your Hebrew Plaster has cured me of pains
of which I have suffered for twelvejears past Duringlhis

efiid I labored under an atlliction ofmy loiusand side, aud
tried miuiy remedies that my own medical c;erieiice sug- -

?ested, but ithout obtaining relief. At length I used your
and am now by its good elTecls entirely curei

will recommend the Jew David or Hebrew Plaster to all
who are suffering from contraction of the muscles, orjerma-nen- t

pains in the side or back.
The people of Georgia have but to become acquainted with

a virtues when they will resort to its use.
Yours, truly, M. W. WALKER, M. D,

Forsythe, Monroe county, Ga.
To Messrs. Scovil A Mead, New Orleans, l.a.

JEW DAVID'S OR HEBREW PLASTER IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

Mcssim. Scovn. A Mcaii: I have been troubled with the
chronic rheumatism for the last twelve years. On the 1 st ol
pily 184'., I was so bad that I could not turn myself In bed,
and the pain so severe that I had not slepta wink for six days.
At this timomy attending Physician prescribed the "Hebrew
Plaster," and it acted like a charm; thejiaiu left me aud 1

slept more than half of the night, and in three davs I was
able to ride out. I consider the "Hebrew Plastei" the best
remedy for all sorts of pains now in use

G. W. McMINN.
Hendersonvillc, N. C, Aug. 1C, 1350.

isr zr :sr sr :sr sr tar
Beware of counterfeits and base imitations!
IPSyThe genuine will in future have the signature E.

Taylor on the steel plate engraved label on the top of each
box.

Purchasers are advised that a mean counterfeit of this
is in existence.

The genuine is sold only by us, and our agents appointed
hrougbout the South and no pedlar is allow ed to sell it

Dealers uud Durchascra ccnerallrare cautioned airainst buv- -
ingof bntour regular agents, otherwise they will be iinpos- -
ed upon.wnn a wonmess article

Forsileby SCOVIL A MEAD,
"

111 Chartres street, New Orleans."
General Wholesale Agcntsfortho Southern States, to whom

all orders must lie addressed.
Bold by EW1N, BROWN A Co.. Nasliville, Tenn. .

W. V. J. It. 1ILUK1, do;
J. M. Z1MERMAN A Co.. do;
CARTWR1GHT A ARMSTRONG, do;

,t THOMAS WEI.LS, do;
julyldtww H. (i. SCOVLL. do.

'
J. II. CUItUEY,

Uiidnrtahrr nml Colliii-iniiho- r.

GeMjye rtrtet, Ao. 2S, opjxmite tountt l!nvt.
leave to infiirmhisfriends and the pnblirtpr,BEGS that he has ojKyied a regular CoP1

hu Boom, and having btwght the right tor roanuiacturing
und selling in Middle Tennessee, Skill's Patent Indistnicl-ibl- e

Airligtit and Bunal C.isc. the best
now in use for preserving the corps, he will keep a supply
of them constantly on lund.togellier with un assortnient of

ll kinds ot covered and wood Collins. He is prepared to
(umish gnotl Hearses and any numbr of Hacks lfi.il mar
be wanted; also shrouds of every description, madr in tlie
best style, together xrith every equipage uecossary l.u luue-ral- s.

All telegraphic despatches or ot ders from Steamboat
and Railroads, or from the surrounding comitrr will be
prompil) attended ta Particular attention paid to i.ib-pari-

und encasing liodies h.r tian$iiortat on. All orde'.s
Jell at his Furniture and Cotfin Rihmus jutMiiptlr attended
to, both night aud day he will ghe his jiersonal attentiou
u tJl fmiei-als-. Chargos moderate.

J. H. CURRKY.
N. B. Furniture and Maltrasses of ever" desenptiou

msdetooi-de- and of the best materials, and wnrranle.1; also i

furniture repaired in the best style and with disjiatcu.
aug27 o ex. J. H. C.

ALCAIILE DWELLING HOUSE I 'ORY-
-

SALE. The undersigned offers for sale his residence
tin Spring or Church Street, with the furniture if desired.

Terms made known on application to
R. C. FOSTER, 3d.

Orin my absence to G. M. F0G.Q.
une17 tf.

DRUGGISTS &C, -

NEW. DRUG STORE.
J. G. BE0WH,

(formerly of Vie firm of Ewxn. Bmwn&
it toS

flIIAS ojcned, with an entire newstock of Drugs,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Perfumerv, Ac, keXTX

T3L lon'the site formerlvoccunied bv tLe old firm.UjVJ
No. iS, College atreet, three- - doors from Union,--.whe- re he

ii I'tvracu i4, n wit uKiii ui.i uiu menus uiu auzeus CTn-- t
erally. Particular attention is given to Physicians' Pre- -
scnptions, wnieh will be tilled with cccuracy and disjratcli., siuuuuu. iKSTiiuuExrs, compnsing t ocKot-uase- asson
ed; i'ockttVial Cases; evenl new patterns; Speculuras,
assoned; Midwife. Amputating andTrenanninir Instruments.
in eases or separatej-Toot- Forcep and Keys; Stethescopc
Cupping' Apparatus; Stomach Pumps; Dissection Instru--
II I'll J Xrr 'rrnbiAainavuri' varul nnninlalaaeariniMil
oi every imug usually Kept in tnis tine mar oe iounaa.i

aug7 J. G. BKOWN'S.

tllEMICALS. A larire stock, and trom the bei
I manofaeturers tiome exceedimrlv rare, never before

brought to this market. Attention of .Physicians to"this
part ox my stxict is respectfully soliciieii- - , .

aug7

"OEIUIITDA ARKOV UOOT. Warranted .jier- -

Xj lectly pure ana treu; tun spppiy ai
nitgr '' J. G. IJROWN.

PERFUMERY In every style, French, German and
Hair Oils,' Pomades, Ac,tei-- ,

Tooth Powderand fiver's Aromat'oVinegar. Glenn's
Rose Rear's Oil, Bell lavender, brown and white Windsor
Soap, Barbers Soap in 1 lb bars, together with a general as
sortment oi t'lamxnn rancyboaps, liair llrusnes, Ac, iSc.
Shell and Buffalo Dressing arid Fine Comb, Ivory do. Pow-
der Pull's aud Boxes, Lilly White, Alabaster, 4c . '

augi j liiiKMun.

gave such teneral satisfaction The Ne Pins Ultra-Blac- k

Tea and Plantation Imperial are thought to be superior to,
any in tins martret; also, leas in small caddies ot 'l lbs
eacli. ali7 J U 1JKUWH.

WATER I have made arrangementsCONGRESS supply of this water, which Freceive
direct train tie opnng; 3 gross just received.

aug7 J G, BROWN.-

QTONE "VVARE Of all descriptions and best quality;
k7 also, Flower Pots, assorted sizes.

aug7 J G BROWN.

BAillHOO FISUIXG POLES 100 just received;
assortment of Fishing Tackle, Limerick

HooKs or Snoods, poiuted Poles, Ac
aug J. G. UROWN.

J7OR THE HAIR Lyons' Kathariou, Bogle's Hypo
Fluid, Barry and Clirchugh's Tricopherous, at

AIICII. 15 boxes Proctor A Gamble's Pearl StarchST superior article ofcountry made Starch.
ug7 J. O.- imOAVN.

aMJRN'Il SEEU. A large lot of Summer and Win- -

Sumuier and Winter mixed.
aug7 . J. G. BROWN.

"IT'OR JEliEIES. Sparkling GeUinue, Coopersaueel
.1? Russia Sheet, and Shred Isinglass; also, a fine lot of
Flavoring Extract. J. O. BROWN.

T EXINGTON MUSTARD, in yi, , and 1 lb Cans;
iresti and just rec it, ang7 J. G. BROWN.

"7"EAST POWDERS and Brown's Ess. Jamaica Gia
X. ger, Wbite Lead, Jtcd Leid, Chrome Yellow, Chrome

Green, Ac. Lard Oil, Linseed Oil. Turpentine, Varnish, Ac
aug7 J. G, BROWN. 43, College st.

THE HAS ARB POW
DER COMPAiW,

Of HaiardvUle, Connecticut,
a. HAZAnn, a. k. docglass, sse'r.

to funiish Gun Pxvder of all theirCONTINUE JCerdMti Jlifl'. Amerviin Spurtinu
jnd'uin RijU iu kegs, half and quarter kegs and cannisters
oi one pouuueactu Also, a lull assortment ot rowdcr tor

pnrjioses. 1 he reputation pi their Gun Powder is loo well
Known to require commeut. All orders promptly tilled at
my PomUr Dtjml, North-ea- comer of the Square.

S. H. LOOMIS, AgHfortheH.P.Co.,
aug2 tf Nashville, Tenn.

PAPERS. JustWALT. 2.000 bolts of those
beautiful French Papers, for Parlors,
Halls, &c, together witna splendid1
assortment ol Gold and Velvet Itorders, Fire bcreeua, Win.
dow Curtains. Ac

J5?0n hand a large assortment of unglazed Papers, from
10 towels per bolt.

tvLaAUt UUHlil-- , l,
No. 20, Uollegestreet, next door to tbu Sewanee House.
july!4

W. W. FI.WY,
41, MARKET STEEET,

BEtWlIS UXIOKAXUTHE SQUARE,
AcisAriiV, Tenattfet.

O OrD AND VELVET PA- -

VT PER HANGINGS.- - A larire
and beautiful, variety.

Decorative Willi Papers, all
tne latest r renen desijnis.

llorders, Wintloir Papers, Tcnster and Cen
tre Pieces; a large assortment

Cheap Uiicluzed Papers 12,000 pieces in store.
from 12)4 ' 2 cJs- - I'er IJolt All for sale, and Cu'kap ron
Cash. july7

JUST FINISHED AND E0B SALE
AT THE

Clark Street Coach Factory,
pro. 5,

THE LATEST STYLE BUGGIES, BAROUCHES,

ROCKAWAYS AND FAMILY CARRLVGES.
PiT Take PARTICULAR NOTICE that cMZsSs

Stout's Coach Shop is on CLARK STREET.
julylft IRA A. STOUT.

"MAN KNOW THYSELF."

An Invaluable Hook for 25 caiU. "Every Famihj
should have a Cojrtf."

THOUSAND Copies sold in less
limn fi months. A new edition, revised .

and improved, jii-- t issued. fts
llr. HU.MT.U.'l .MfclllUALi ..lA.MJAlj

AND nANI) BOOK H.r the AFFLICTED containing an
outlineof the origin, progress, ticatment and cureof every
foini of disease, contracted by jinniiscuous sexual inter
course, by self abuse or by sexual exceas, with advice lo
their prevention, written in a familiar style, avoiding al1

med'eal technicalities, and evcn tbiiig that would .offend the
ear ofdecencT, from the result of some twenty years succass5-fu- l

practice, exclusively devoted to the cure of diseases of a
delicate or private nature.

To which is added receipts for the cure of the above dis-

eases, and a treatise on the causes, symptoms and cure of the
Fever and Ague.

ok the Peof. or OnsTCTr.ics is Pccc. Col-lec- k,

PiuLADtxpiiiA. DR. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MAN-
UAL. The author of this work unlike the majority of those
works who advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats,
is a graduate of one of the best Colleges in the United
States. It affords me pleasure to lecommend him to the
unfortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful
and experienced practitioner, in whose honor and integrity
tber may place the greatest confidence.

JOSEPH LONGSHORE. M. I).
Fbom A. Wocowakd, M. D ok Pexs. Uxivxnsrrr, Phil-

adelphia. It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to
the professional ability of the Author of the "Medical Man-

ual. Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Organs,
some of them of long standing, have come under my no-- ,

tice.in which his skill has been manifest in restoring toper- - 1

. . .r i i i.i. r - i i .:,... 1 v.
,ieci neaiui, in suuie instances iviiere me uuuenw hwwtu

considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Semi
nal Weakness, or disarrangement of the functions,produced
by self abuse or excess ot venery, 1 do not know his supe-

rior --in the profession. I have been acquainted with the
Author some thirty years, and deem it no more than justice
to him, as well as a kindness to the unfortunate victim of
early indiscretion, to recommend luin as one, in whose pro-
fessional skill and iutegriir, they may safely confide theiu-selr- c.

ALK WOODWARD, M. D.
"'lliis is, without exception, tho most comprehensive and

intelligible work published ou tho class of diseases which
it treats. Avoidingall technical terms, it addresses itself
to the reason of its readers. Itis free fiom all objectiona.
hie matter, and no parent, however fastidious, e
to placing it in the hands of his pons. The author has de-

villed many years to the treatment of the various complaints
treated of, and 'with too little breath to puff,' and 'too lit-

tle preemption to impose,' he hasoffered to the woild at
the merely nominal price of 25 cents, the fruiU of some
twenty vears most successful practice" JltralJ.

"No tenclWor parent should Le without the knowledge
imparted in this invaluable w ort. It would save years of
pain, mortification and sorrow lo tho youth under their
chaiye," J'eojlJt AdrnonU.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing of ".Hun-
ter's Medical Manual," sajK 'Tlioiyauds, .ppou thousands
of our youth, by cvireiauipfe and uiiluer.ee it the passions,
hai e led into the ' habit tf n ' without realiz-
ing the sin and fearful consequences upon tht uvelvcs and
posteritr. Tlie constitutions of thousands who are laising
families have been wifeebh'd. if not broken down, add they
do not know the cmis,; or lli ni.v. A,iviTiini that can be
dono so tii enlighten und influence the "public iniud usYo ;

cnecK, mm iiiiiniaieiv ui lemuve tins wndo sprcai source oi
hiiuian wretchedness, would confer the greatest blessing
uext to the religion of'Jesns Christ, on the present and
coming cciierations. Intemperance (or the use of intoxi-
cating drink though u ,as sla:n (housmds upon thous-
ands, is not a greater siourgi' to ihe human- - race. ficccfU
my thanks on beltttlf of i lie jtilicted, and, your in
the good wrik vm are so activetj Cngan-e- in."

One copy, iseciirely eu e!ojs) will be forwarded, free of
Iokuv part of the States for 25 cents, itr C

copies fir 1. Address (post paid,)
COSDENACO,

PubliiJiei s. Box ISfi, Philada.
Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents supplied on

the must liberal terms. septyT ly

UNITED STATES HOTEL. J
AUGUSTA, aA. , v

nI,EaboveH0TELisnowipen&rtherecpfionof1Js4. ,

A- - PEltM.ENTANDTE.VNSlENTJ30AJtDERAM2
Tc's long established and welI-kno- Housii lias under-p-- t

a thorough altcratiou throughout, and Juniished with
xt.c and fashionelile FURNITURE

Tne TABI.E will always be supplied with, the BEST the
raarkotaffords; and tbe Proprietor trusts, by. a systematic;
course, both with servants and the regulations of tlie housi
generally, he will be enabled to give entire satisfaction to
those that may favor him with their patronage

fan29 lytrw JNO. W. SPERAS

NASHVILLE, TENN: TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1853:

CLOTHIIa
IMPORTANT ARRIVAL.

THE undersigned havingjust arrived from New York' and
he wishes to informhis friends" and for-

mer patrons; that lie has jturchasedas large arid fine, assort-
ment of Gentlemen's Clothing and Furnishing Goods that
hawever been brought to Nashville. They are now ready for.
inspection at his stoie,the

WORLD'S CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
:

No. 11, Public Square.
Ihare taken particular paini to Iutve made an assortnient
otJZrtra Size (Sutiiny for Gentlemen, weighing from 800
to 300 lbs., and who have always bece pannjrhieii prices fo
the Merchant Tailors.

ALSO, a splendid assortment of India Rubber Goods, and
CHILDREN'S' CLOTHING,

from the age of 6 vears and upwards.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

will take particular notice that I can supply them with Cloth-
ing and r urnishinc Goods either waousALt or retail, as
low as any one in the city.

ALSO, just received lot f fine Plusha large and Clod
11 . ..J. . - 1 . T ... . I. .vaps, in vunuia sizes, wnicn i can sen iireniy-jit-e per cent,
lower than anv other house in tho r'tr

Oamewne, come all, to "

M. POWERS'
World's Clothing Emporium,

augSO 3m - Noilly Public Squire. Nashville.
Come one ,Coma aU J Tnis Bock. shaU &y
From iU,ntt iaia as soon as I!!!

FALL AND WINTER STOCK FOR 18531.
rpHE subscriber respectfully announces to the demxtns of

nasliville auu suiTounuino- counirv mill ne nas now on
hand, and receiving additions daily, a large Stock of Gents
tiHtllU.AllLK, KKADl JIADH CLOIUINa. for Fa 1

ana vt inter wear.
Amone which May be found: Fine Black' and Blue Cloth

Cloaks, do, Opera and Congress Coats, Double do,
Black. Blue, Brown and Olive Over Coats. Sack. Paletots.
Box, Frock and Dress Coats, Business do., and other styles
and colors todnumrrons to mention. ' t

Pants and Vests of ever style and color, to suit the most
fastidiious.

Likewise, a general assortment of CHILDRENS
CLOTn ING. Fine Shirts. Under-Shirt- s. Drawers Susnen- -

dcrs. Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
Valises, Carpet Bags, 4a, Ac

Country Merchants, in particular, are reonesfed to call
and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere

sepuo- - - ii.
io f, iiarket c,xpposite Unmn fetreet.

N. B. Not totieaold or undersold bvknv man or com
bniaiion ofmen. "

L. P
jfai.i. Aim WTVTvrt niinn

TUST received at No. 11, Cedar Street, a large'andVell- -
. . . . .i - r i .i ft-- . : : i

latest styles. "

AliiO A Iarce assortment of centlemen's Eurnishini?'
Goods. A new and beautiful style of Stocks.

Shirt Collars.-Cravats- . Susnenders. Gloves of every dis--

criptiou, Under-Shirt- s and Drawers.
Having made amincement with one of the best Clotlrinp

Establishments in New York to supply me. Win. T. Jen-nins- s.

231. Broadway. I am nrenarred to offer to my cus
tomers and the public, Clothing of a'superiorstyleandqual- -'

ity. Please call and examine lor voursclves.
r - teptl. T. J. HOUGH. Agent

NEW GOODS.
E have just received our assortment of

CLOTHS. CASSIMESES &
of New St vie and Varieties.

Also, an assortment of Fine Ready-mad- e Clothing,,
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;

pepai CLItTU.i i AliUOlT,
No. 15 Cedar st.

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF THE XATEST STYLE
OF GENTLEMEN'S

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING !
II. A. JESSEL,

Arcade Clothing Store,
p29 2arhet street, opposite the Union Hall.

THANKFUL for the liberal patronage hitherto bestowed,
begs leave to inform the citizens of Nash-

ville and surroundimr country, that he has iust received one
of the largest and most complete assortments of GeniUnuiCt

IT i .ii!. - ry
iihut ii tnur vwminrj ami runiuthiny itoa ever

broujjht fo the cify. which 'will be found unsurpassed in
quality uud workmanship, and at such low prices as 'aunot
lau to please, the stocic nas been selected and made up
under my own, inspection, aprttsly suited to thj wants of
the cityl

Also, a large assortment ot
Children's Clotliin-'- .

suitable for all ages, and warranted to tit
As my stock is very large, I can offer great inducements

to country Merchants, either wliolesale or retail, at very
little above Eastern prices.

Give me a call, as I shall take great pleasure in showing
the Goods. H. A. JESSEL,

Arcade Clothing Store, 20 Market st,
octfl 8m Opposite Union Hall.

"CLEAR THE TRACK."

subscriber has juit opened, at his old stand. No 53THE street next door to T. W. A W. H. Evans, the
largest and most elegant mock oi jtr-A- U i JUAUt-- CLOTH-
ING and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, he ever liad tho
pleasure of exhibiting to his frisnds aud customers, which
ie is ollenng at wholesale and retail, on such terms as will,
le confidently believes, give entire satisfaction.

Bis stock consists of Frock and Dress Coats, of every va
riety ofstyle and jwttern; do. do. Pants and Vests, Over- -

coat. Box Coats, 4c., ftc; Hats aud Caps, a targe assort-
ment; Carpet Hag8. Trunks, Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats,
Umbrellas Ac; a large assortment of Gloves, Hosiery and
Pocket HdVlk, Ac; all of which are new, and purchased of
the best houses in the Eastern cities expressly for this mar-
ket

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on
him, he invites an examination into his present stock and
prices, aslic is determined to spare no pains to please his
friends and customers.

M. SULZBACKER, Agtnf,
sept38 8m No. 53 Marketst

100 Imgs Rio Coffee,
IX STORE AND FOR SALE BY

S. If. IiOomis9
NORTH EAST CORNER SQUARE,

oct4 tf Nashtillk, Tew.

Tennessee Powder.
Tennessee Rifle, in quarter, half andPOWDER Tennessee Blasting, in kegs and barrels.

A full supply of the above description of Powder, war-
ranted equal to any in the market always on hand and fur
salaby julyl5 CHEATHAM, "WATSON A CO. '
QAFETY FUSE 500,000 feet genuine Safety Fuse::! .r... l.kJ oy lllfl uiiLUiai inaiiuiiH.tuici0. iwi a.ic w. .,,i n rr if rKillFjAlMlAM, IIAIOU.I t 1V,

jylS atW. H.tiOROox A uo. s rublic Square.

GEORGE W. COOK,
ATT0ENEY AT LA W AND LAND AGENT.

Woco A'HIase, Texas.
YT7"IIL attend to the collection of debts, and the investi--

V gation and perfscting of laud titles in Texas:
HEFEUESCEg.

Hon. 0 W. O. Torrox, Hon. Natjiax Gbekx,
" R. G. M'Kixssr, " R. I Riolev,
" R. Ij. Cabcthirs, . ' Abb CAnmiKaa,
"Jons L. Bmkx, Governor W. B. Campbell; .

aug31 fwly i

GENTLEMEN'S ESTABLISHMENT.
On CoUtge ttreft, one door South of the Square.

undersigned would respectfully invite citizens and
THE passing through Nashville, to call at fheir
store and examine the most elegant assortment of Finishing
and Fancy Goods, ever brought to Nashville. We haveat all
times the latest styles and best quality of Goods, and invite
special attention to our PatentSnonlderSeam Shirts, which
we warrant 10 OO wen mane, anu io ni ocner inan any oiner
style of Shirts. Our stock consists in part of Linen and. ,. . . - j l iVii. n . " . .
jiiusunnniris, eTerv size auu uuumi. ouk. .iieiiuu, viisn
mere, shaker, uanton t lannei, jirown uonon anu
Drawers, Silk Merino, Shaker, Lambs Wool, Cashmere,
Brown Cotton ai,d Country Knit Half Hose, Kid, Silk;
Buck, Beaver, Dog Skin, Cloth, Cashmere, Fur Lined and
Plain Gloves and Gantlets, Sscarfs, CravatSj Stocks and
Ties, Suspenders, Silk nnd Linen Handkerchiefs, Robe de
Chambre, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Canes, Razor
Strops, Soaps. Cologne, Odors, Oils, Tooth Powders, Hair
Washes, Tooth, Hat, Cloth, Nail, and Hair Brushes, Porte-Monie- s,

Pocket Books, Work Boxes, Dressing Cases, and
many other articles too numerous to mention.

N.-- B. Ladies Underwear of Silk, Merino, Cashmere and
Cotton. Gum Goods, Goodyear's Patent, best articles.

Remember the number 50.
MYERS A McGILL'S.

Furnishing Store, College street, 1 door South of the
Square, Nashville. octll

LANDS'FORS'ALE.-B- Y Vlli"VALUA11LE iu the will of John Davis, dee'd.,.
the undersigned offeis for sale the following valuable Tracts
of Land, viz : 473 ecrs on theTeniiessee river, immediate-
ly above tlie mouth of Duck river, affording the best loca-
tion on Tennessee river for a commercial point; 150 acres on
Duck river, opposite tho nKiuth of Pino river; 81 j acres
adjoining the town of Perrvville, in Decatur county; 215
acres on the East side d Buffalo river, near the Hurricane.'
Bottom, snd IS3 acres near the West side of Buffalo river,'
near its mouth. Terms made known on application to the
undersigned. JO. W. HORTON, i

Excca'ora.EWJJ.B. HICKS, f
novi eodAwlm.

PROPERTY i'ORSALE
The undersigned being authorized by a resolution of

the Board of Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Nashville,
at its meeting on tbe 14th instant, to dispose pf the following
valuable property, to wit:

Eob, Nos. 22 and 23, on Ihe west side cf Summer street,
fronting ou said street 30 feet and running back 210 feet io
an alley, on which there is a two story BRICK TENEMENT,
occupied at present by Wm. C. Hurt. Also, Lot No. 2:.
situated on the west side of Cherry street, south of Broad
street, fronting on Cherry street 53 feet, and running back
180 feet, on which there are TWO TENEMENTS, one of
BRICK and one or WOOD. Tlie above lots will be divided
to suit purchasers For a more particular description ot
said low, reference can be made to Book No. pages COS

and B06 in tbe Register's office of Davidson county.
The above property will be sold at private sale at any

time between now and the 17th day of December next and
if not sold previous to that time, will be offered on that day
at PUBLIC SALE.

The" above named property will be sold on a credit ofone,
two and three years. N otes payable in Bank without inter-
est, with rrmd endorsers, and a lien retained until the pur
chase moDey is paid. W H. HORN, Mayor.', d

oct21 tf.

DR. J. W. GRAY.
Office in McCombi' New Building, on Cherry Street

Mettcem Deadtnck anil Union.
declt 12m BtsiDcrci

MEDICINAL.
BANNTNG'S JATENT LACE. ,0E ABDOMINAL SUP- -.

POETEE,
weak and delicate persons, male or female, and thoseE0R aflljcted, with tne following diseases,, vir

Weakness of the Breast, Bronchitis, Shortness of Jlrealtv
Pain in the Chest, Weakness and Bleeding of the Lnngs,
Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia, Costiveness and Piles,
Pain In the Back, Spinal Curvatures, and Enlargement of
one Hip and Shoulder, Falling of ihe Bowels, and a Ten-
dency to Rupture, Prolapsus WerL'W Bearing Down,, Ir-
regular. Painful or Profuse Menstruation, a Tendency to
Abortion, and Painful Pregnancy, and the bad shape inci-
dent to Child Bearing, a Disposition to Drooping, Lounging
and Weariness, common to clerks, mechanics, students,
seamstresses, and others' who keep inclined positinnv

The'subscriber has hail the exclusive sale of this' celebrat-
ed Brace for several yfiars. during which period a large
number have been sold to those who have given the highest

'teStlrnoinaljdftbeirreniarkable'curanrepow'ers. Tlie most
satisfactory refeiinces can be given to persons in the city or
Nashville and surrounling country; furthermore, they'are
recommended bv someofthe most celehraterl and extimsiyR
Practitioners of Medicine In Nashville and the' adjacent
country, i or sale by II G SCOVEL.

Druggist and Apothecary, North side of the PublicSqnare,
three qoorsAYest oflhe Jiaahville Inn. anglS tf,

DE. LLTJEY'S PILE OIIi'TMENT

JS PREPARED- for the Grafenburg Company by Dr.
Bexjamix Linnr.of New Hampshire. ,He isa Physician

eighty-eigh- t years of ae,.atd has.forthe last sixty-thre- e
years used this Ointment iri his practice. A cure is war-
ranted, no matter how extreme the case.

This is sufficient to induce every person suffering under
this disease to try it Price per Bottle SI.

The Vegetable Pills, jirepared by the Grafenburg
Company, are used constantly byhundrcds ofthousanda,
who attest their value.

The true operation of Medicine is to give increased activity
to the means possessed by Nature for the removal of the
causes of disease. Foralf billious disorders, Costiveness,
Imperfect-Dicestio- n, Deficient Action of the Bowels, layer
Complaints, Headache. Activity of the Stomach,! Aci Price
2.7 ccnls per Box, with full directions. For sale- by all Drua-g-

"

octlS ALEX McKENZIE. Agent.,

J. II. .Burrow's Patent Plantation
COlt.V Itll LI,.

rpillS Mill differs from all others in tho construe lion of,
the upper or Running Stone, which Si compoeed ol

French Burr Riorlcn. entlof! !n & cutt Irnn rMNf. whlrh
forma the back and hoop 'of tho Stone with a Cast Iron Eye, or
ousu,iaanisoigreaier external uiamciar al tue bottom inai
at the top, which Is secured to the back by four bolts, so that
every block Is In the form of a dove tail, which elves sreater
tt?ngth to a Stpne than any others method .which Jj reqnlrCd

msioau inuis, wnere me none is ran viln, great j;cei,ana
becomes daueorous tf not strongly madb. It atsorives any
welsrht to a stone of small diameter that Is recuire J wlthoat
havlnsitthlck orhl-- h, that makes It top heavy.

This mill is a sqnare frame made of wood or cast Iron, In
the form of a busx,wllh Hnrige-tre- Spindle Balance, Kins;
Driver, aud Regulating Screw, and grinds uuon the same
principle as a lare mill, differing only In the tptmer Stone;
this bcin: of ereat weizht enable it to eriud nearer the cen
ter a greater quantity ofraln with les power than any other
mill now lii use. This mill fsportable,andmay beattaehed
to steam, water, horse or .

ALSO, all sixes of Eronch Burr Mill Stones, manufactured
on the same principle.

Joseph if. Burrows,- - of Cincinnati, Is trie inventor,
he obtained Letters Patent in lBil. For alllnfringe-men- ti

the purchaser will bo hold responsible for iho right
ofuslng.

These Mills do not require a MUlrlght to sat them up; and
allthttts necessary to put ta'em in n;H9ratloh, is lo attach a
hand to the pulley on tlie. spindle, wllh a drum 'suCIcIeutly
largo to run a twenty-fou- r Inch Mill StO revolutions per
misute, attached to Gin, Steam, or Water 1'onrer. By the
steady annllcallon of twoheraenowerthe Mill will grind six,
to8' bushels' per honrof good meal; and will grind wheat
as well as corn, ine unrly Inch mm, H pui to its fullest
STieea.wn gnnuirom len lo ntieen ousneisper nour.

Thes mills are warranted to be in every respect as recom
mended.

Dikictions roa bsiiin. rlace yourmlllaboutSOreetfrom
tbe Driving Pulley In a leyel position; make. the belt of
leather six or eight inches wide. Give the StoneStu re volit-
ions a minute with the sun. Keep tbe ueck and step of
tbe spindle well oiled. Place tbe star on the back of tbe
Kunniiig Mono, in mo same way as iru uross on me unver,
that is, the way they aro trimmed to run.

Kafer to Thos. Patterson. Ksn., of Highland eoanty. Ohio,
Jesse Beal, Esq. .of Clinton county, Ohio; C. S. Bradbury,
tsq , orL.iIiC.niiall.and a uumuer clotDerj.

All ordersdlrectcdto JU11A K. liUUilA.T,
Na. 52 Broadway, Xashville. Agent for MIddleand East

Tenne.see,or J. H. BUKHOWS,
JanSft West front st.UIn.O,

ERB'S PATENT STRAW CBTTEE AND INDEPEN-
DENT CORN CH0PPEB.

very important invention has been in nse aboutTHIS years. The inventor has made improvements
which have rendered it perfect as a STRAW AND CORN
CUTTING MACHINE. It has given entire satisfaction to
every one who has used if, and is tbe mint superior machine
in nsei for the purpose for which it is designed. It is sim
pie in all its parts, durable and easily-kep- in order. It is .

and easily worked bvaboy 12 years of age.
It will cut straw or com in the shuck from half inch to
three inches in length. Many certificates might be pro-
duced from farmers who have used them, to prove their
superiority over any other straw and corn cutter now in
use. Persons needing such an article may ret assured
that in it they will find a valuable acquisition to their farm
or stable.

The subscriber has srreatlv extended his means forman- -
ufacturing thee machines, and he now solicits for them
the attention of the public, and the farmers and planters'
particularly, of the South and West. He will hereafter be
able to fill alf orders rapidly, and ensures all machines to
do the wort tor which tney are designed.

Being the inventor and patentee, and sole proprietor, he
will dispose of rights for counties or States on reasonable
lenns, to wish to manufacture them,
and will furnish one set of casting for patterns.

sep7 6m JOHN E. ERB. j

pis

DR. FRASK'S MAGNETIC OINTMENT.
WINTERS had lost nearly all of his hair andAMR.been bald for many years; by the use of three ot-

itis of the Mujnetic Ointment, had hu hair entirely re-

stored, and now has as beautiful a head of hair as any man
could wish. His age is about 50 years.

A son of Mr. Wr.rreu, of this town, 14 years of age, had
been afflicted with the Asthma from his cradle He had
the benefit of the best medical advice that a loving and
wealthy father could procure, without avaih It was one of
the most aggravated cases I ever saw; he. was emaciated al-

most to a skeleton. By the use of a few bottles of the Oint-
ment he was tliorougMy cured, and for seveu months past has
enjoyed robust health.

This was an extreme case of inflammation of the tpleen,
of long standing; has a vai jety of treatment from no less than
einU different physicians, without receiving benefit was
curcd.bv the uoof only four bottles of thellagnetic Oin-
tment This was four months agoand the lady (a Mrs. Dun-
ham,) is still in good health, and able to attend to her usual
household duties. I have treated two cases of Chronic Svre
i'les with the Oiutment, both of the patienU so nearly
blind, as to need an attendant lb lead them from place to
place. One of them had been afflicted 13 years, the other
about 9years. Theifbad ttied the best physicians in the
State, without benefit; and one of them had been under the
treatment of the celebrated Dr. Muzzy, of Cincinnati, for
eighteen months, and had expended hundreds of dollars in
vain efforts to effect a cure. They are now by use of the
Magnetic Ointment, nearly or quite cured; anil are able to
read aud attend to any ordinary business, I have used the
Ointment in a number ofcases ofPiles, and in ito.case hut it
failed of giving uanudiate relief arid qmeralbj a permanent
cure. "l have also used it beneficially in. severe cases of Ery-
sipelas. And last but not least, I have within the last year
cured four cases of CANCER by the use of the Magnetic
Ointment alone!

From a thorough trial of the Ointment in nearly every
disease for which it is recommended, I can confidently re-
commend it lo be one of the most useful remedies ever of-

fered to the public Respectfully Yours,
BURTON UDBBELL, M. D.

Dated Jan 27,1350, Amelia, Ohio.
Tlie character of this Ointment as an- - effidenti remedy, is

established in this city. There are .quite a number of indi-

viduals who ascribe their restoration to health to the use of
this extraordinary Ointment

For sale by' : 1L Q. SCOVEIV
BERRY A DEMOVILLE.

myt CARTWRIOHT A ARMSTRONO.

A CARD.
HAVE this day associated with me in the Saddling Bu-

sinessI my son, A. 0. MARC1L The business, in future
will be conducted in the name of J. D. Jlarch A Son. - All
persons indebted to me, by note, or account will please come
up and. make payment J. D. MARCIL

J3f Tliankful for tlie liberal share of iiatrouage hereto-
fore, a continuance of the same is respectfully solicited.

jan2 J. P. .MARCH A SON.

AND WARRANTS. Wo are buying and pavingL the verv highest nnccs for LAND WARRANTS. Per
sons at a distance havimr warrants to sell by sendintr to ns
by mail or otherwise may depend on getting the highest
prices at which they are selling at the time in ashvilie, and
the cash remitted or paid to order,

julyil DYER PEARL A, CO,
i

GOLD PENS.
JOnN YORK & CO., have ou hand a variety of superior

Gold Pens; the best and cheapest article ever-- ' offered for
sale pi Nashville. Ecery penicarranttd. octl -

OLLARS. EVERY VARIETY OF COL- -
LARS, latest styles and best quality received and fo

ale by novS ilYERS AMcQILL.

MEDICAL.
D0CT0S' YOURSELF! THE POCKET JESCTJLAP1TJS

w. i.vtiti o.KH!S OWN PHYSICIAN
I to r.ortielu Edition, with One
L Hundred F.ngrarings s

.and Malformations of th
Human System in every shape and
form. To which is added aTreatise
oa the Diseases or Females, being of

. . - ......... ..... ... uumml . .
lcuoic w iuiisq vouiciiiuiaunjr mar-risg- e.

By WILLIAM Y0UNO, M.l).
Let no father be ashamed to pre-

sent a copy of tho .(ESCULAPIUS
to his child. It may save him from
an early grave. Let no yonng man
or woman enter info the secret ohli.
gafions. of marricgo life without reading the POCKET
3SSCULAP1US. Let no one suflering from a hacknied

" iu lueiut, resuess nignia, nervous reeling
ana ine wnnic train oi iieipectic sensations, and givenby their nhvsician. be anothor rr.omnt misnni .nt.!L

Have the married, or those about to
w 1UiM riCu, any juijieuimeni, reaa mis truly useful boo, as
it has been the means of saving thousands of unCrtunate

ury jan L'l ueain.
S?" Any person sending TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS en

cloyed ma letter, will receive onecopyof this work by mail
or five copies will be sent for One Dollar.

Address, (post-paid- ,) DR. WM. Y0UN0,
tnarchl6 ly A. 152 Spruce St. Phttulelpkia.

AVl'I.lM'L'Tl
MEDICALHOUSE. Established 15years a hyDR.Kl.VKEI.IV Tl,,r.l.i.-- t .i

best band to cure altformsofstcret diseases of lhe skin and
KINKELIN, N. r

of Third and Union streets between Spruce and line, one
. iiioniHmiiit, i iinaueipnia.... ..........v. wuihc lucre is a naon wotcn

boys teach each other at the academr or colhgc a habit
in whpn fit-- HimTi;t ;.. 'tr... T. ? . ..." " j w..t.-,o gruiTiuiiin will!the boy to manhood, and which, if not abandoned in due

time, not only begets serious obstacles to matrimonial bat
pines, but gives nse to a series of protracted, insidious anddevastating affections. Few of those w ho indulge in this
pernicious practice are aw are of ihe winseijuer.ces, until thevEnd the nervous system is shattered, feel strange and unac-
countable feelings, vague fears in the mind. Tbe individual
becomes feeble, he u unable to labor with accnstoined vip;-o- r,

or to apply his mind to ftfndy; his step is tordy.aud weak,
he is dull and irresolute., the countenance is downcast tlie
eves without natural lustre, shamefacedness is apparent
Tltcte are tpnjtotne ichich thuld itml-e- the aUention of
tiiose similarly ajjlicted '

If the victim be conscious or the cause of bis decay, andhaving relinquished the Cnlions practice, ho suffers under
"utiwi iuiasiuii- -, nuicH neuKeuanu suame

him, producing mental nnd physical prot ration. If he
emancipate himself before the practice fun done its worst
andenter matrimony.hu marriage is unfruitful, and his
senses tell him that ibis is caused by his early follies.

Too many think they will hug the secret to their myn
hearts, and cure themselves. Alas! how often is thisa fatal
ueiusiun, anu now many a promisingyouth, who mi-b- have
been an ornament ta society, ha laded from the earth!

Young Hen! Let no false modesty deter you from
uiuKuij; our caso Known ip one w.io, from education and re-
spectability, can alone befriend you. He wliq places himselt
under DR. KINKELIN'S treatment, may
his honor as a rentleman. and in whose boioin will be for
ever Jocked .thesecret of the patient

, i ai". iHuiug ib lucouvenicni io mace
.1..111, siiuiir lueurcase cxptieiuy, logetherwitb an their symptoms, (per letter post-said- .) hAve

vuwk )nuicin Dr. Ks meuidneA,annrTlnnara.1 nnnnsiJlHiiJa L . a v ;

fatricturcsof the ureum, weakness and constiloMonal de j.. . ......t.:i;- j i M

A remittance of a, ccnt.s m a letter, post paid, ad-
dressed to Ir. Kinfcetin, Philadelphia, will secure hw book
umueoccrei inormuies oi xoatn. septl wit

TO THE PUIiLIC UADWAY A-- CO., THE
Inventors, Manufacturers and I'roprietors of the justly

celebrated R. R.1L Remedies, were the first to discover a
Remedy possessing the Marvelous and Mirraculous jxiwer
of stopping the most Excruciating Pains in an instant al
laying the orst Cramps and Spasms, either internal or ex-
ternal, in a few minutes, and soothing the most severe
Paroxysms of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Tic Doloreux,
as soon as applied. The R. It. R. Remedies consist ot
three Remedies, each possessing quick and wonderful pow-
ers over certain complaints and diseases and will instantly

REL1KVE the Human System from pain.
REGULATE each Organ to Healthy Action. .

RESOLVE away all Diseased Depositee
RENOVATE the body from all Corrupt Humors.
REBUILD the AVeakand Broken Down Constitntion.
RESTORE to Health, Strength and Vigor all unsound

and worn out parts.

R. R. R- - NO. 1. Radway's Ready Relief, for all Acute
Complaints, Internal or External. The moment it is ap-
plied externally, or taken info Ihe ys:em, it will stop the
most excruciating pain and quickly remove its cause.

RHEUMATISM. Mr. Granger, a mason well known in
Brooklyn, was a cripple for nine years. R.idway's Ready
Relier relieved him from pain in htteeu minutes, enabled
him to walk two miles without the nid of slick or crutch in
three days, and cured him entirely in one week.

Thousands of other cases equally as wonderful as the
above, have ben cured by B. IC Relief.

CHOLERA MORBUS. Radwav's Ready Relief will re-
lieve the sufTerer from all pain in fifteen or twenty minutes.
It will cure the most depserate cases in a few hours.

NEURALGIA. The moment It. R. Relief is applied it
allays the most painful paroxysms. It will always cure.

SICK HEADACHE. It will relieve themostdistre-sm- g

pains in fifteen minutes. It will likewise prevent renewed
attacks.

AGUE. In fen minutes a fca spoonful ofR. R. Relie
will stop the Chills and break the Fever.

Aches of all kinds. Pains of all kinds, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Strains, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Lameness. One ap-
plication ofRailway's Ready Relief will, in a few moments,
entirely stop the pain.

It reduces swellings, heals tores; cuts and wounds, re-
moves bruises, allays the most violent irritations. lor all
pains use R. R. Relief. Look for the signature of Radway
A Co-- tn each bottle.

R R. R. NO. 2. Radway's Renovating Rusolvent
jtesoives, itenovaies, iieouuas. it cures
Scrofula. Tumors, Bleedin? of the Lunirs.
Syphilis, Consumption, St. Vitus" Dance.
Sores, Rickets, Salt Rbeum,
Asthma, Nodes, Canker,
Bronchitis, Fever Soros, Rash.
Ulcers. Erysipelas. Tetters,

The above eiguteen complaints K. It Resolvent will posi-
tively cure.

It it novates the system completely. Resolving away from
the Solids all impure Poisonous and Diseased Deposits, free-
ing the Blood and Fluids of Life from all corrupt humors,
restoring Energy and Vigor, Health and Strength to every
Organ and Meniber of the body.

LETTERS FROM HlUn AUTHORITY.

Hon. J. J. Middleton, of Waccamaw, S. C, writes us
under date ofMay, 2d, 1853, that Radway"s ReuovatirgRe
solvent cured one of his negroes, on bis ptantafion at Beau-

fort, of a Scrofulous complaint, of many years" standing.
The poor fellow was a disgusting object of pity; he was a
moving mass of sores. The other negroes could not remain
in the same place with him. He was entirely cured by
Radway 's Renovating Resolvent, and is now at work upon
tlie plantation. To the people or S. C. Mr. Middleton is
well known, and to the political world Mr. Middleton is no
stranger.

SCROFULA. 'When the patient has been afflicted for
five years, or under, favorable symptoms will appear on the
XllLiiw iAi anerusiug run.

Ten years on the Fifth day.
.Fifteen years Seventh day,
Twenty years lentil any,
Thirty years Fifleenthday,
Forty years Tnentielh day.
rttty years Thirtieth day.

We have had cases where old men of sixty vears. who
have been scrofulous all their lives, entirely cured by Rad-way- 's

Renovating Resolvent. R. It. Remedies exhibit their
tflicacyimmediaiely. They do not keep the afflicted patu-
stricken sutferer lingering in doubt, but readily exhibit their ,

efficacy; instantly relieving pain,- - renovating, restoring, io
building, and regulating the diseased body, to health and
strength.

Mr. VT.B- - Oliver, ol Dayton, Dooly Co, Ga., under data
of May 30, 1858, writes "that a tcrvant girl wlw was so re-

duced that no one would give a thrip for her life," She was
so covered with sores ttiat there was not a spot of pure flesh
of the size of a silver dollar on her whole body, was entire-
ly cured byRadwav' RenovatiugRefolvent

.NINETEEN YEAItf. Mr. Henderson, of "Wesiford,
Mass., has been covered with sores for nineteen years, and
cured bv It R. Resolvent- -

SA LT RHEUM. Tbe most obstinate cases of Salt Rheum
will quickly yield to the RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
One gentleman whe supposed that this complaint was he-

reditary iu his family, and bad been afllcted with Salt
Rheum since his birth, was cured by the use of a few bottles
of the renovating Resolvent, and the poisonous Rheum en-

tirety eradicated from his system.
IT REGENERATES every organ and member offhe

body; it makes sound, healthy and stongall weak, diseased
and unsound parts.

WEAKNESS, in Male or Female, is quickly cured, and
the debilitated and emaciated made strong, vigorous aid
healthy. Impotence and Nocturnal Emissions m men, or
diseases of either one or more of the generative organs, are'
quickly removed, and the body restored to a healthy and
siund condition.

LOW SPIRITS-NERVOUSN- ESS. In women, thenn-mero-

coniplaints and ailments which cast such gloom
over their spirits, a few doses of the Renovating Resolvent
will quickly remove, and tbe most nervous. Gloomy and

feel healthy, strong and happy.
Persons wishing this remedy will please ask for Radway's

Renovating Resolvent Its price is one dollar per bottle.
No small bottles, nor is the genuine ever soldfor less. Eaca
bottle bears the fac simile signature of

RADWAY A CO.,lC2 Fulton et N.V.
R. R. R.. for sale by Druggists generally.

J. M. ZIMMERMAN,
Wholesale Agent for Tenuncssee.
MANDFIELDS A CO, Memphis.

HUDGIN, WELLS A JOHNSON,
novl 4ra Chattanooga.
And Druggist and Merchants everywhere.

WILLIAMS Agent for John Williams, New

SS. will make liberal cash advances oa Prodnca
tor shipment

'

' ij
' '
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JUSCELLANEOUS.
T LVCQLN nAIjr, roR jjALE.a i,,Ul.Xl and commodious store Uiuse, with a large ball above,and family dwelling in the basement and pi t or the see--

?,sil?ror,he b"i,Jinir. Said property rs on CoIIfsre
Hill, Cherry stieet A bargain can be had by applrine
soon, at office No. 65 Cherry street. , .

nov 11. Yf. DKOWX. Itnl P.i.io

DESIRABLE B17ILDING LOT FOR SALE.
Pike, between the, residences! of Jo--,

seph Vaulx and James A Woods, Ksqs., contaiuinci."i acrea
. cAwroeufcsiJi ui'. jiake eariv appucaironsi

K. W. BROWN.'fWl Agf,
.ocK No. Cherry st j

X Tlf'T,.r... . . ' . L - . ' . "v """"nt n.VL.1;. A very hkeiyncero wo-ru- t

C1fld.,Jd. 19year?o!cl, andchfld- -

I negroes losome-perso- whowill give them a good. home in Middle Tennessee. J

oclS WPSP .
.Q.s.t,nerry ft.H., AND LOTS fOR lartawUh 8 0 rooms MtchelTicthrrenkhn Pike, adjoining the residence Tg'Y,

IIMeiWith6 rooms, Ac. on middlePike, known as ihe Mateman place

striear 11 "" 81 SP
ALSO, a very neat Brick IHouse with 4 rooms, it No.IO Cherry street c!ow the Verandah. - '

nJf?' a 7acant. P feet ma noHhsideolstreet, running bact HOffet on High street.
ALSO, a vacant Lot near the N.AC. R.R. Depot fiont-rgH-

fe?t on the Penitentiary Pike, running back, 71

ALSO j!rIit t.oMi.i;r.,i K.;',i; vi n.-.

' t. iu i csi .lasuviue.No. 80. 32. i2. 102. 1M, 12, lt4, and 17&
ALSO, nnp of TtnWA4 lniwo nofnnt r.n

eaxlf ainilicution at Office o. 68 Chernr street.

OT- -tf Keal Estate Arent.
V SALL. IN VURSUAXClTbF

an order, made fti the cause cf II. R Keamnont
ts. James Irwin, et aLv at the October Term,

r . , , . : . J V"HI. lJM1UtC. w iu cu ru tiiu

dar, the 2(llh da ofXorember next, all of tbe Real KsfateTn
u,c"uii whicji consists m sunarrTeryen- -

lurfreebrouphFjke,in Sotith NashtUle, a plat of whichtrill ovliiViJf r,t ..v ,.r,T .v vwtwibU I'll IUC III KM &aiK,
Tllrt oTwVT-- rMVir,A ...,t ,1 I T T - .

who desire to examine it
Terms of Salt One and Two rears credit, notes

payable at the 1'Iaoters' liank at JaliTiIle, with approred
. .V uwu w"?u uum iappurcnae UHxier oall

1U. TllOri. J. JIUNF0KD.
oqt27 td Clcrfc and JIaster.

pOU.VTliY itKSIUiNCEFoirSAirE- T-
iiiesuuscriueronersiorsalehi residence, situ-

ated aboiit 3 nihVtfnim N'aslm'Ri- - oil lrn.Vnrfr...
boro Turnpike, it consists of about GO acres, cue-ha- lf in ahtirh State nf cnlttrntitin tl. lw!.... ..ll itr - . - ..UVUI4UU. U(TC 11C 1 CI
tailing.Spimgs; an exterwiveOn-hard,mtaimmagrea- t va-
riety. ofchain?. fitiit.frf- -...... ivtili vrnit.u.. .iuir: .. 1

hniivx A t !-. . ...uv.uuHinwunvilllliriUlU: : . .
IPUI,

. " " ' i.v rv (.uvui i uuurxessarVj as lnoseue- -
sirous lo purchase can call and examine for themselves.

TURIIH . . il.L i . 1 . I.. m
V tasii, aim a creunoi one sun two years

on thebalance. If not Sold privately before the Ifithinst
the premises will be offered at public sale at the Conrt-hnu- se

on that day. novS If S. J. CAUTEK

OXSTEitS, SAUDINES, AC.-I-OO 1CEGS
10 case Sardines; 20 case assorted

Piekles; 10 dox. fresh Peaches. Just received and for saleby. novl. EDWARDS A HARRIS..

STAR. CANDLES. 00 HOXES AND 25 HAL?1
Star Candles, just received per Hartsville, and!

for sale by novl 2 DaVISA SWANN.
, LIQUORS ! LIQUOKS!:

JUST received per Cumberland,
bbls old Monongahela Whisky;

ii.". " old Rye, 5 years old;
23 ' eight pipes'Signetta;

In store and lor sale, low toe cash,
oct 22. DAVIS A SWANN.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR.
99 J BBLS. Extra Family Flour in More and fbr sale

) by oct22. DAVIS A SWANN.

CAEFETINGS, MATTINGS, BUGS. At, &c
DUNCAN, MORGANS CO.

HAVE now in store, a large stock of Three-pl- y sup. In
and Wool figured Carpetings, Cotton Druggelle

Adelad j Maw, Tuftie Rugs, fancy and white checked Mat
ting of all kinds, and will be i eceiving regularly from the
manufactures all new styles, which they will icll by the
piece only at very low price!".

DUNCAN, MORGAN A CO.
angW bo Nos. 70 and Tl. Public Square--

DR. ROGERS LIVERW0ETH AND TAB
FOR THE COMPLETE CORE OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, A'tAina, Uronchitis, spittiny of
Mluod, and all other Lumj Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION.
TEE GREAT COUGH REMEDY!

EEADERl have you a Cough, which you are neglecting,
idea that it is ouly a common cold, that it

will soon "wear itself out!" Let a friend tell you, in all kind-
ness, what will soon be the probable result

In ashort time, if jou continue to neglect yonrself, yen
will begin to feel a sense of tightness and oppression across
the chest, accompanied with frequent sharp darting pains.
Then a dry, hacking Cough will set in, and when you raise
anything it will be a thick and yellowish, or white froth v
matter, stieaked, perhaps, with blood. If you sttll take no
medicine, these unpleasant symptoms will increase, and you
will soon have Hectic Fever, Cold Chills, Night Sweats,Coi'-ou- s

Expectoration, and then Great Prostration, Ifyou stilt
neglect yourself, a few weeks or months will see jdu consign
ed to the grave. leaving your friends to mourn how rapidly
C0XSUM1TI0N did its work, and hurried you away.
Friend 1 have you no cause to oe alarmed ? In the above
sketch you may see as in a glass, how every case of Con-

sumption progresses, with more or less rapidity, to a fatal
termination. Of all the Thousands and Millions whom this
great Destroyer has gathered to the tomb, every single case
began with a Cold 1 If this had been attended to, all might
hare been well but, being neglected, under tlie fatal delusion
that it would " wear its3f," it transferred its deadly action
to the substance of the Lungs, exciting there the formation
of tubercles. Another, and another coid added fuel ta the
flume, until these tubercles began to soften and. suppurate
eaving, by their ulceration, great cavities in the Lungs. At
his crisis, tlie se is very difficult of cure, and oftentime
sets at defiance all human means.

In the latter or worst stage, this medicine will oftentimes
arrest tlie disease, or chect its progress, and will always
make tbe patient more comforta'ile, aod prolong his life, and
is therefore worthy of atrial; but in its incipient or forming
periods, Consumption isas curable as any oilier disease, and
"Dr. Rogers' Syrup of Liverworth. Tar, and CancbaLigua."
if taken at this time, will cure it pif AS SURELY AS IT
IS TAKEN lJ This is strong language, but we can refer
you to numberless living witnesses to prove that it is TRUE!
And therefore, we earnestly exhort every man, woman and
child, who has a Cough, or is subject to Colds, to keep med-
icine by you in the bouse; and wbenevcryou take Cold, do
not "let it alone" to work mischief In your system, but eradi-
cate it thoroughly, at once, by this power, fully healing com-

pound and leave yottrLnrgs uniDjurcd, to carrj-yo- a in full
vigor to a good old age!

MOTHERSl
Have yon delicata, weakly children, who are always faking
cold, and snbject to Croup! Remember! There never was
case of Croup, which did not originate in a Cold I And
when your cliild goes to bed wheezing and coughing, on
know not that, before morning. Croup may not set in, and
ere you can get a Physician, your dear child may be beyond
the reach of help. Vc beseech you therefore, as you value
the lives of your children, keep this medicine by you in ibe
bouse, and when ) our little ones take cold and commence
coughing, give it to them at once, and rest not until the cugh
is entirely subdued. We conscientiously aver, after the
most extended experience, that if this advice were followed
no child need ever

DIE OF CROUP,
for the cold would be cut ed, before it could arrive at this ag-

gravated and fatal stige. Let every Mother, especially, heed
well these remarks, that she may not here after;wheD mourn-
ing over fie early blight of some cherished blossom, have
occasion bitterly to reproachherelf.forljcr criminal neglect
It is an old adage, that "to be furwarned, is to be forearmed."
Parents! so let it be in yourcasef "

Be sure tn ask for Dr. ABogers'Synrp of LIVERWORT,
TAR and CANCUALAGUA, and let on other be palmed on
you. SCOVIL A MEAD,

111 Chartres Street, New Orleans,
Wholesale Genera! Agents for the Southern States, to whom.

all orders and applications fur agencies must be addressed.
Also sold by BERRY,
julyl. Agents.

Atlanta, July 15, 1853.

S.--0 REWARD.
ANA WAY from the subscriber on thenighbof fAR the 3rd inst, his negro boy AMOS- - He is about fj

20 years or age, 5 feet i or 10 inches high and weighs -- V.
about l.W pounds. He is a bright mulatto, hat straight
hair and blue eyes, and will no doubt attempt to pass him- -

the vicinity of that towii or may attempt bis escape to a
iree ciaie. ne roue on a sorrel norse ten or twelve yen
old, which bas a scar on both shoulders caused by warts,
and is shod behind, is quick in gaiU and steps short, holds
a fine bead, is sunk very much above the eves and inclines
to be spiteful. The above reward of FIFTY DOLLARS
will be given for the apprehension of the boy and horse;
the boy to be lodged in any jail in the State. All expenses
for keeping the horse will also be paid.

Newberry, S.C. July, V..O.NEEL.
septi tf

sxisos waijcie.TiiosiAS nouaii.
HODGE & WALKER.

Barbers, Ac, Ac,
A'o. 18, Mar street.

opened their new establishment, and offer to their
HAVE and tbe public in general inducements nev-

er before offered in this city. Having newly fitted up our
house, we feel confident that all who give us a call will
leave well satisfied. In addition to Barbering,

Ac, we have large, cnmmodiou and neatly furnished
s. These are tbe finest in the, city, and as to

convenience and comfort, cannot be surpassed in tbe coun-
try. While passing, gentlemen and natron, iustsfen In
and see with what magic we "make tbe hair fly," and what
a sauuary eneci our pure, waier nag upon a wratiea ana
colt body. augj tf

70R SALE OR RENT. A new Frame House juit
completed with seven rrnmi well nlastered and pa- - 1

tiered. Situated on Church street, in llines'J additional '
-- ainvine. itie said house is about lour nnnarea jinu
from the Female Academy, and will be sold on reasonable
terms.

For farther particulars enquire of R. L. Crenshaw', st
Bug 13 W. D. BOBEBTSOJf, M'Lemore st.

.INTO. 152

iiIEDICiVL.
DR. MORSE'S

T2!?1?.? a fhemimenoS la Medicine.
Jiestored nd AJia Lengthened, by

DK. MOKSK't. LWlGOL'ATiSG KLIXIK OR CORDIAL.
for centuries, Mudlrcl selance has been nn-actl- theTele alul mineral slngdrns,ui seared of aomethiozthatttiouM m.tor tho lostonlecay-nf- enerzie.of tho nervousana ruqseaUr sy.ttmi, without tie draw&act or subsequent

?VJ ,n dtt,,f1- - ThaiaomethiBfr teas been fonad. Illsii!S, c".''nbr,OTht f'ourth .trile deserts of

,ofi?t?.Vnr F?vc 1Be IwdiaetefeatHothe and equally dUtlnsraWiea as s.phvskhui, a therotst,anl atravoUr n,
concentrated and combined with othr nretihu. m..ii-i-- .iextracts, are nowproduelng result heretofore unbeard or.iathis or anv other connirr. Ailniihai.in...H.u
ted lo Prof. AtOlWh--S INVIGOKATIIIG HL1XIK OK COK.mil .i . t.. . . .Ai.au wcrw Maviomi lauuiom. ins paouc oiien dveolTencould not bMievd th simple and sublimo troths annOnneedby thedisrovensr. Kul facts, uadeaiable facts attested 6y
witnesses o' the highest class and character, arsaow

ovar alt doabts. WCKEDPLI rY IS
mass or tcstfmony which u perfeclly Irre-- sf

stable.
The Kuxia remedias, in all eases, the deplorable tilsarising from a misuse or abase or Iho various organ which

man. It restores to
rail vi-- or every delicata function connected with that mys-
terious com pound c;eur of matter and mind, nocessarjto"srA.prndutt.ou of human Ufa. Topnociof reebtexaas.
cultrrrarrie.ordeacteatinvital power, it U recomraeadsdas lhaonly m.iu or commuotCBllor; that eoerjry which Isnecesvarj to ihe proper cnjoinienl of all the natural app-iite- s,

as well as the higher mental ailrtbaies. Its benfflctal
Si SVJ? ""'""Ine'ltoclthBrsexorto any a.
worrt aian of business. th vlcUru ofnervnos dopresalon, the."I";""1 f'm general debility, or from thef aLBle ""."'"anflndlmmedtate andfrorothe use of this lneomparabt renovator

lr..W VTeA Pw'Plion to ft
I.W ndfI,l' uard winstiiatierriblcTinal.
HI,'. l.X"mU1' l'bap. who have o irijied
rih nfm.tl.rl,r.n- -, V.t"' tbemselv., b.yond i,even these de.j4lr. Thadeals with dUeue as n exists, T.lthoat referenca to eaasei.
and. will notonlyreruovethe disorder itMir, batRebuild thcRrokeu Constitntion.

Theitennzcmeuuof lha system, leadfar taarvoatdls-casus- ,
and theforms ofucrtous dlseasa luclf.ara toaamer-oa- s

that It wcul.1 require a column to enumerate the mala-
dies for.which Uilijireparxllon U a pecie. A few, how-
ever, may be enumerated, vlx- - neuralgia, tie dolereaux,
headache, tucipieat paralysis, hysteria, plpltition,or ih
heart, splual auVctlous, muscular debility, tremors,

la tho ttesh, niimbners, lorpfdlty
of the liver, mental depression, weakness ot tbe will, tndi- s-
j.isiinia wmiiTf, laminesa auereverciie, uroKen Sleep ana
terrifyine daiams. Inability to remain In one- place or posi-
tion, weakness ot thj procreatlve organs, sexual incompe-
tency, melancholy manomula. Boor albne, stnfcloirat lh
stumacli, female irregularities, a chroole teudeneyto

emaciation, and all complaints growing out of a,
tree indulzence or the pasaioos, and all barrenness that
does not prcceed from organic causes beyond the reach of
medicine.

UTieiieer the organs to be acted upon are frco from
orstrlctural diseases it Is averred that

.Morse's IrqrisornliBg Elixir,
will replace weatne?s with tren2th,lsrapaefty with eOrIea3
cy. Irregularity wlUi.nn.form and natural activity, and this
not only wtihout hazard of reaction, bol with a happy effect-o-

the general organization. JO Hear tn mind that alt
maladies, wherever they begin, finish with the nervous sys-
tem, and that tbe paralUattou of the nerves of motiooaad,
sensation Is phy.Ical death. Bear lit mind alo,that torero.

of nervous disease tbe Kllxlr Cordial Is the only re-
liable prxpaiation known.

Cure of Nervous Dienes.
No ItnguagQ ess convsy an adequate Idea or the I ramedl.

ateandalmost miraculous ahango whli-- It occasUjje la tiff
diseased, debilitated and shattered nervous sysUtu, whether
broken down by excess, weak trynatn re, or Impaired by alek-ne,l- ha

unstruaraod, reUxednrntxallonUatoacebraced.
re.vlvtlled anibulUup. The menut and physical symtoma
or aervnus dieasvaulsb together under Its Influence. Xdr
lsthe f ffect teaiponrjr; on the ciriitrary,th rclftl Is perma-
nent, for tbe cordial properties or the medicine reach th
constttuttonltsetr, and restore It to its norma,' condition.
Well may the preparation be ralfedthe

.Uedieiiini Wonder,
of the nineteenth century-- It Is, as Ihedrstsclenllnexnaain
the world would have admitted, that miracle of medlclaa
heretofore supposed to have no exlstinc.

A Stimulant that Entails No
Its force Is nevrrexpanded, as ts th case with opium.
hotio preparations, and all other excitants. The effect
these Is brier, and It may well be said of bias who sthem,
"Tbe hut stale of that man is worse than the first " Bat the.
Kllxlr Is an exhllerant without asintledrawback safe In Its
operation, perpetiialia Its happy lnBocnee poa the nerves,
the mind, and the entire organization; It will also remove de-
pressions, excitement, a tendency to blnsh, sleeplessness,
dislike of society, Incapacity lor to4y or business.

Loss of Memory,
Confusion, giddiness, rush or blood tothe head, melancholy,
mental debility , hysteria, wretchedness, thought ef self de-
struction, fear of Insanity, hypochoiidriasls,dypepla gene-
ral prootrallon, trrltablllly, nervousness. Inability to sleep,
diseases Incident to females, decay of the propArs ting: func-
tions, h) sterla, monomania, vague terrors, palphallo of lhn
heart, inipotency, roustlpallon, etc., etc., from whatever
cause arislngit is, irthere Isany reliance to be placed on hu-
man testimony, absolutely infallible.

A Great Medicine for Females,
The unparalleled effects or this great restorative, ha. aU

complaints Incident to females, mark a new era In the an-
nals of medicine. Thoasands of stimulants have been In-

vented fiousanda of IDVigoranla concocted all purporttcfc
to be specuie'tln the various diseases and derangements to
which tbedellcate rnrmatinn of woman render her tiatle.-Th- e

result has heieto'ore been uniform. Theea nostra n.1
have tndee-- Impaited a momentary vivacity to tin barton

stem, a transient and defnsite vgnr to the muscles: but
this fltsh or relier bas been succeeded by a depression and
prostration greater than before, and the end has too often,
Deen utterly to paralyze the recuperative power or tbe nerves
and the vital organization, and Anally to uestroy the uniappy
patient Hut In

Morse' Invigorating Elixir,
is presented as a phenomena In the materia medics hitherto
unheard of a stimulant without a reutlon.

Tbe herb which foims Its main ingredient, bas beat ad-
mitted by all thegreat medical and pharmaceutical Institu-
tions of Kurope to beln this respect sul generis l)r. .torso,
whrrsenamv is an undispoted authority In sciences, discov-
ered theproductlon in Arabia, where hia attention waSlxci-tedb- y

the wouderfclly tnvigoraticgefferts It produce jupon
the natives. Inractihewnnderrulpowrrot endurance, tho
exhauslless vigor exhibited by the Arab, or both --exes,ia
their desert pilgrimages, Is attributable to the use of this vl
tallzlngherb.

An appeal is made to ' '
Every Woman of Sense,

who suffers from weakness, dorangement, nerroatnen, tr
mors, pains In tbe back, nr any other disorder, wbetheraeca-liar

to her sex. orrammon In both sexes to give the Invigo-
rating Cordial a trial.

Married Tcrsons,-o- r

others, will End this Cordial after they have ssad abotihs
or two, a thorough regenerator of the system, la alt direc-
tions are to be lound the happy parents or healthy offsprtsg,
whowonld not have bsen co,but for this extraordinary prep-
aration. And It Is equally potent for the msny diseases for
which it Is recommended. Thousands of young men nsra
been restored by using it, and aolin a single Instance bat
failed to benefit tbem.

Persons of Pale Complexion,
or consumptive habits, are restored by the use of a bottle or
two to bloom and. vigor changing the skin from apaje,jel
low, sickly color, to a besutlfu I florid complexion.

To tbe Misguided,
These are some of the sail and raelaneauly effects produce!

by early habits or youth, viz. weakness or tbe ack and
limb", pains In the head, dimness of sight, kiss of muscular

palpitation or tho heart dyspepsia, nervoosfrrttabtl-t- y,

derangement or the digestive fun ctiuns, general debility,
symptomaor consumption, &e.

Mentally, the fearful effects on the mind are much to b
dreaded. Lossof inemorT.coofuslon of ideas, depression of
spirits. evil averslou to society, self distrust,
love ofsolUnde.tlmUUy, ic.,areiomeof iheevllaproduced.
All thus afflicted.

Itcfore Contemplating MarTince.
should reflect that a sound mind snd body are the most nec-
essary requisite to promote connubial happiness; Indeed,
without these, the Joorney through Ufebecomes

hourly dark ens the view: th mind be
comet shadowed with despair, ar4 filled with the melancholy
reflection that the hspplbessol another becomes blighted,
with your .own., t , Parents and Guardian.
Are often misled with respett to the causes and source oj
dlseisesln thilr sonsr nd wards. How nflen do thsy aKriba
tonlberesutetof watting of the frame. Idiocy, madness, psl-- p:

tatlon or tk heart, Indlgestloa, derangement of
and symptoms Indicating consauiptlon,

when lhr truth is, that Ihey have been indulging In a pern!-cta- os

thoogh alluring practice, destructive; both to mind,
and body,

Caution,
Da. Movsi's 1viookatiso Cokdul has been counter-felt- ed

by some unprincipled persons.
Iu future all thegenulne Cordial will bavethe proprietors

pasted over the cork or each bottle, and lbs fol-
lowing words blown In the glass

"UK. MORSE' INVIGOHATISG CORDIAL,
C. H. KING, PHOPKlKTOhV S.Y."

ITT The Cordial Is pat up highly concentrated, tn pint
bottles.

I'aict 43 00 per bottle; two for S3 CO: six for $12 00.
C. II. RIXU, PnOPBlKTOH.

191 Broadway.NewYork.
ld by DmgguiU throuxhont the Unitsd Sutes, Canada

and WW Indies and also by W.K.liHAY, suceessi.r to
Cartwrlrht&Annstroiig.eornerorifarketand Broad streets,
NaahvUle.TeuLtasee. tem

V. F. CRAY, SO LK AGEST,

JOSS U.ICHASDS OH,

ilARBUK AJVD IIAIIt DRESSER,
Xo. 83 Cedar Stxkrt.

respectfully inform all who have say nse
y tot the services of a DarLer, that he has at this tim

iu bis emploj a number of the best and most experienced
operators that ever handled a razor or a pair of shears in

ashrille. His shop is fitted up neatly, and gentlemen msj"
always confidently rely upon prompt attention and comfor-

table sharing, lie hopes to continue to receive a liberal
share of eDcouraeineuf from an intelligent public that
knbws how to discriminate between "gilt and gold o'er
dusted." auglT

BELL AND BRASS rOTODKY.
oxfj:oxt, near broad sj'reet.
THE Subscriber respectfully returns his

i Hanks to tne public lor pasttarors, and so-

licits s continuance of patronage in tlie above
'line, also

COPPER AND SUEET IKOX MAXUFACTUBI.VO.
Together with every description of Metal; Turnings Mstal-i- c

Packings, Balbit Metal and Castings.
Soda Founts, Generators, Ale Prmus, and Pumps of eve-

ry description manufactured to order, or repaired at short
notice.

Cm will be paid atall times for old copper and brass.
june22- -ly - COL&

CARRIAGE HAHUFACTOEY,
-T X. MYERS, respectfully informs
OL, the citizens of Nashville, and the pub--1

lie- - cent rally, that beatill continues the above,. .7 .'i.. t,w.(KUWetauu vunijiHninirtnMunwiwiu
Line streets, below tbe Theatre, where he is prepared to
build Coaches anil Carriascs of ail kinds to order.
Ha will keep constantly ou hand an assortment of Bus-gi- e,

Barouche. Ih:zton8? etc., which be will offer
fbr sale low for cash- - Those wishing to purchase, will do
well to give him a call.

Repairing in all branches done at the shortest notice. (3d
in the neatest manner. ng23 3m.


